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TiirnsuAYt Oct. 8lh.

k lIo.voi.fu' is promised a Portu-
guese hand, under efficient tooter-shi- p.

. ATroiiM:v-Cti:si:nA- i. Neumann is
back to the capital, looking ns well
as over.

HIii. C. W. Carpenter succeeds
Hlr. K. A. Guard as purser of the
Hlatiposa.

Tin: Temperance hotel on Nuuanu
street is nciiring completion, and
promises to be n pleasant retreat.

Vf.uv rdugli weather was lcpoiled
atPunaluu, Oahu, this week. Tre-
mendous seas bioko all over the
haibor.

Or all the laitdb advcitis-cd- , Mr.
Levey yesterday sold only the seven
lots on Kauai, which were bought
by E. C. Winson for SI, 005.

Rev. Alexander and Mrs. Mac-
kintosh and their son St. Martin
have ai rived safely at Leicester,
England, and are enjoying them-
selves well.

Rick cutting began at Koolau labt
Saturday. The crop is one of the
largest ever produced in that dis-

trict So heavily laden is the plant
that a heavy rain would cause great
loss.

IIo.v. A. S. Cleghorn has explained
the recent firing of shots at Thomas
Square. The Chinese caretaker was
authorized to fire off blank cartridges
from a shotgun, at intervals thiough
the night, to frighten away marau-
ders who had been depredating on
the grounds for some time past.

Mi:. McStockcr, warehouse keeper
for the O. S. S. Company, has lost
his position. His successor will not
be known until Mr. V. G. Irwin re-

turns from Kahului on Saturday
next. It is further gleaned that all
sugars from Kahului, instead of
being shipped on foreign traders at
that port, as heretofore done, will
be brought to Honolulu for the O.
S. S. Co.'s steamers.

Fuidvy, Oct. 9th.
Missus. Bishop & Co. yesterday

laid in $2."), 000 in gold coin from
California.

Three thoroughbred horses came
to Messrs. V. G. Irwin & Co. from
the Coast yesterday.

Tin: steamer "W. G. Hall brings
news of fine weather on her route.
Saw no sign of the Kamoi.

Mil. Brodic, V. S., and Capt. J.
II. Brown are on a tour of inspec-
tion among the horses of this island.

The Yoscmite was lively last night
with blue jackets. The jolly Brit-
ish tars rolled on the. rollers as
only men rolled on the lolling main
know how to roll.

Ar.AiN a Chinese cook has com-

plained of being waylaid at Thomas
Square, this time by Portuguese,
who went through his pockets but
found nothing in them.

Auction' sales were booming this
morning. Merchandise was sold at
good pi ices. A phaeton was sold
by Lewis J. Levey to Mr, Lesser
for sixty-fiv- e dollars.

His Majesty has received an auto-
graph letter from the Piince Im-

perial of Germany, in acknowledg-
ment of a letter of condolence upon
the death of the latter's cousin,
Prince Frederick Charles.

The purser of the steamer James
Makee reports things veiy quiet
along her route ; also, the sea being
pretty lough at Ilanalei. They
caught a ulna fish, weighing 82
pounds, off Pearl river last night
with a trolling line.

Queen Emma's will was sustained
by an English-Hawaiia- n jury in the
Supi erne Court yesterday. Contes-
tant's counsel entered exceptions
because the foreman called tho exe-

cutor, Mr. A. J. Cartwrjght, the
"defendant" instead of tho "pro-
ponent."

II. B. M. S. Constance has sailed
from San Francisco for Panama,
and may be expected to call at
Honolulu in November on her way
to Hongkong. There is no accept-
able confirmation of the report that
an attempt was made to blow the
vessel up in San Francisco bny.

Last night's complimentary con-
cert and dance, given at the Hotel
as a farewell to Captain Alington
and officers of II. B. M. S. Satellite,
was ti very pleasant affair. Mr.
Graham, manager of the Hotel,
distinguished himself with an artis-
tic illumination of the building and
grounds. The dance in the parlor
was a gay scene of bright uniforms
and handsome toilets.

An old land mink is being
from tho ground in rear of

the "Water Woiks oilicc. It is a
coral building erected some thirty
years ago for an office. Pcndcrgast
was then Superintendent of the
"Water "Works. Of late the building
has been used as a store-roo- Now
it is being pulled down, to furnish
needed coral stone for the founda
tions of the new lighthouse.

O Jaiso JIatouiiano says tltat
feomo time ago the Daily Bulletin
denounced some Chinese laundries
for being guilty of washing clothes
from lepers together with those of
their other customers. It concludes
from that repugnant fact, that a
Portuguese laundry would have
uvery chanco of success, and advises
some one to start one in good con
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dition. Foreigners who now must
submit, whether they like it or not,
to Chinese washing, would doubtless
only be too glad of availing them-
selves of a decent purifying institu-
tion.

Saiuuday, Oct. lUlli.

Tin: Royal Band serenaded Miss
White this morning at the residence
of Governor Dominis.

It is rumored that Capt. Morse of
the Alameda will take a Govern-
ment position on his arrival here.

Tin; Honolulu Yacht and Boat
Club has over 50 members, and yet
they cannot or have not picked out a
senior crew.

Mil. "Win. Sheldon is proving as
good a catcher of opium on Maui as
of the festive sphere on the Makiki
diamond field. Two Chinese passen-
gers by the Likclike one for Kahu-
lui, and tho other for lluelo, East
Maui have been caught by him with
opium in their possession. Thej had
limes hollowed out and filled with the
drug. The one caught at Kahului
was sentenced to one year's impris-
onment, and to pay a fino of fifty
dollars. The other had not been tried
when the steamer left.

One of the blue jackets of II. B.
M. S. Satellite was sauntering along
the city front last evening in quest
of amusement. "When he Came to
where the Mariposa boys were swim-
ming, back of the steamer, he began
fooling with the quartermaster, lie
made a motion as though to
push the officer into the bay,
when by a sudden turn the
quartermaster threw the jolly Jack-ta- r

overboard, lie had all his clothes
on and could not swim a stroke. As
tho situation became serious, all tho
Mariposa boys squared their yards
and sailed to the rescue, and the
man-of-war- 's man was eventually
hauled on shore with his spirits some-
what dampened.

The Likclikc-Dows- ctt race last
Monday evening was won by the
former vessel by a few minutes.
The Likclike arrived at Kaunakakai
at 10:1," o'clock and the Dowsett at
10:15 o'clock, making a difference
of 30 minutes. The Likclike left
here at five o'clock Monday even-
ing, and at that time the Dowsett
was taking in freight and did not
get under way until 5:20 o'clock.
The captain of the Likclike says
they waited outside for the Dowsett
to catch up, but the statement is
contradicted by the captain of the
last-nam- vessel. However, sub-
tracting the 20 minutes for the
Dowsett' s delay in port, the Like-lik- e

beat her by only ten minutes.

Monday, Oct. 12th.

The Kekaha mill is still grinding.
Mn. Thomas has completed the

biickwoik of tho new Police Station.
"Waimea. mill has finished grinding

for the season. It will resume
in November next.

The Royal School boys beat those
of the Fort Stiect School, at base-
ball on Saturday, by 19 to 15.

Steameu Planter brings news of
very fine weather about Kauai. The
maceration mill was landed atllana-maul- u

without a mishap.
AnouT 1,000 letters and prpers

wcic received at the Post Office on
Saturday morning, by the five
steamers which arrive from Hawaii,
Maui and Molokai.

OrricEit Marcos caught three
Chinese smoking opium in one of
the wash houses on King street,
Saturday afternoon, and took them
and their implements to the station
lioute.

Some machinery that came by the
Mariposa for Koloa plantation will
be shipped y the steamer
Planter. Some heavy rollers and
other machinery for tho same plan-
tation will come bv the barkentine
W. II. Dimond.

Cai-t- . Alburn's residence, Kauai,
has been christened "Angels' Rest,"
and adjoining it is Sheriffi Everett's
mansion. When Mr. Townsend saw
the sign "Angels' Rest" he said it
was "next to profanity." No re-

flection on Mr. Everett.
Judoe A. G. Tliurman, President

of the Ohio State Museum Associa-
tion, has applied to the Ameiican
Consul-Gener- al for Island curios.
Mr. Putnan will forward all contri-
butions sent to the Consulate labelled
with the names of tho donors.

In response to the request of
several young men who desire to
study geometry, the Y. M. C A.
have decided to add such a class to
the privileges of the association,
and have secured a competent
teacher.

Tuesday, Oct. 13th.
AnouT Unity gentlemen sat down

to tho annual lunch of the Planters'
Company this afternoon.

Ax aged native man who resides
on Punchbowl street dropped dead
this morning, on the corner of
Queen and Richard, streets, from
heart dibcase.

Mit. W. II. Bailey, wife and child,
Mr. S. 1). Fuller, Mrs. Macfarlane.
Mr. Andrew Moore,Mr. T. J.Lowrey
and Mrs. E. C, Damon are booked
to leave for tho Coast by the H. S.
Mmiposa on Thursday next.

Dn. McGitEw'h rcsideneo was
beautifully illuminated last night
for tho complimentary band concert
to Miss E, Gay. Many invited
guests luxuriated in the light, the
music and the graceful hospitalityj

V. WUNDENBERG,
71 Quoen Stroot,

AGENT FOll

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
AMI SC1IOOXE11S

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and Josephine.

SALT 1TO.K SALE.
Fine and conrso 1'uuloa Salt ; fine

Kakaako Knit, in quantities to suit.
Also, lnrgo and small Iron "Water

Tanks. Paints Oils. Etc., Lie. G3 ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.7"
The undersigned having
iaicn cuargo or unggago

rExnrcss No. U4. for tho
purpose of carrying on tho Express and
Dray business, liopc3 by paying strict
attention to business to leccivc a shaio
of public patronage.

EST Moving pianos and furniture a
spcoiiilty. U. BUKGERSON.

Residence, coiner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Telephone 320.
West, Bow & Co., Telephone 170.

aniy

AXEXi FLOHH,

Practical GunM. and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., ne.U to Post-OlUc- c.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice- -

N.B. Goo.l Woikmanshlp nnd Charges
124 Strictly Moderate. ly

Once IVXox-- e to vlio JTvont.

--A.. T. B-AJKEX-

Having returned to the
Islands, will undertakeJl"g: to break Horses, either
to saddle or Harness.-- -".rf

-

"cheaper than any other
man in the Kingdom, and guarantee
satisfaction.

Siok and Lame Horses,
"Will receive special attention, and the
host of Medicine and care provided.
All orders to bo left at losidence, nct
John Bobello's, Kapalama. "J!) flm

Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery
ESTAKIilSIIKI), 1803.

Manufactures all nnd every article in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate,
rials, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATSONI
Haalways on hand all sizes of his Rich

and UnMiipasscd Qunlity of

WEDDING CAKES,
Enjoying a rich lcpulatlon of many

years., and are ornamented in any
style desired, and arc sold at tho

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut. hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at CO cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any pnrt of the city. The
largest and most various Stock of Con.
fcciioncry can be found at

DF- - HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box No. 75. --TclcphoncINo. 74.
1004

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AND

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

INSTITUTION is located onTHIS corner of Hotel and Alakcu
streets, directly opposite tho building of
tho Y. M. C. A., and is open every day
and evening, Sundays included.

The Beading Room is supplied with
all tho local journals, us well as nearly
fifty of tho leading foreign papers and
magazines.

Tho Cii diluting Library consists of
over 3,000 volumes nnd is constantly
inciensing.

The Rcfcrcnco Library contains n
valuablo lino of cyclopedias, diction-
aries, and works of a similar character.

A handsome parlor is provided for
conversation and games.

The Circulating Department is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of membership : Signing the
roll and paying tho icgular dues, fifty
cents a month, quartcily in advance.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from other islnnds nro welcome
to the rooms at all times, but as the
Association has no other regular means
of support except the dues of members,
it Is expected that icsldcnts of Honolulu
who desho to avail thcuiEolves of its
privileges, and all who feel an interest
in maintaining un institution of this
kind in our community, will join the
Association and pay tho regular dues.

,S. B. DOLE .President
M, M. SCOTT Vice-Preside-

H. A. PARMELEB Secretary
A. L. SMITH Treasurer
O. T. KODGERS, M. D., Chairman Hall

nnd Library Committee. 77 tf

Telcphono 210 In both Cos

LEWIS & CO., GROOERS,
07 untl OJ IJotol Hlruol,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
Eastern Slmd, Flounders Rock Cod, Smelts Ginbs Eastern Oysters Cain Piesh

Roll Ruttcr, Gaullilower. Red Cabbages Hunker Club House Sausages,Mallard Ducks, Peaches, Pears Plums, Giapes. fc, Ac
Howe. Radish, Roots and Cclory, Svls Cheese, Cream Cheese, Edam Cheese,German Smoked Sausages, German Pickles In Kegs Roll mil Hut rings In

Kegs, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kil Mackerel,

Autl ll Complete Line of JTuney & S3 tuple GroeericN,Alwaj'H on Iluud.
Goods delivered to Walklkl, Tuosdays and Fridays. Goods dellveud to all parts

of the Town.

JOHN ITTJo. 8 llaiMfsw

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, ' COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

I t& Vrr

Carriage siikI

Repuii-iiiBr-,

IBlaeltKmitliiii;?.,

of

P. O. Box 257

U H 'W H W U JTT V

&

-

Gm

Labels

Law Itcpoi ts

Postcis

Bcce'ts

manner untl to the times.
70 King St., AV. Lincoln, & Builder. Om

Has received by late a line of

' For and

S2 Xoii'fc Pass
970

with

AT THE

Steam
Bill Head

Briefs

Ball

Bills Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Ilaud Bills

Invoices

Queen

--tiM CUT

lPV2oii 3MCal:ei.

Puiiiting;

'ruuminj;,

--r'f2;c;t?S53Ki

tlio jy&ox:

Printing Office,

Letter Headings

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

RcnoiU

flHliir Show Cauls

MI Shipping

Statemunts

Tags

Vihiling Canh

Way.Nlllfl

Honolulu.

liiiiiKt-elaH- S pricew Hiiit,
adjoining Geo. Contractoi

FrankGertz, 103 Fort Street,
l2JIXtllEZgS2Zll&&12

steamers splendid

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Ladies, Gentlemen Children.

Every Description of Jol Printing
Executed neatness and dispatch,

Daily Bulletin

siS-ifiSB-I

Programs

Certificates

Circulars

Street,

M

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
rnHE UNDERSIGNED h prcpnicd
JL to furnish household servants,
collect bills, and do Ane,lo Chinese in.
tcrprctlnt; and a general agency busi-
ness. Chnrgcs modcriilc.

tfOYONG, ID'S Nuuanu St.
Mutual Tcjephonc 270. 03 Om

E. 'R. R Y AN,
I tout Uulldor.

Boats Built and Ropaircd to Ordor.

All KhulN of llont Mntcrinl,
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels. Also, 1

Decked Surf Boat, 1 Largo Twchc-To- n

Scow, 1 Pour.Oared Knee Boat, 2 Small
SkiilV, 1 Twclve.Ton Sloop In pcifoct
order, with sails, anchnis and nlnius
complete. For sale cheap lor cas.li
Kilauea street, Honolulu. 1005 ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

Bethel Street,
(opposite the Church), is prepared to

execute all oiders tor

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And geaeiul work In his line. All
oiders promptly attended to, and chaiges
strlcily moderate 24 ly

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

HAS on hand and for salo various
surf boats, constructed on

an impioved principle of my own In.
vention, each frame being of one piece
across the keel. Tho frames arc closer
together, and the boats are therefoie
lighter and 1cb3 liable to bilgo in, than
boats of any other build. Each side
plank and gunwale is in one piece from
stem to stern, nnd is consequently not
liable to strain, there being no midship
oults. The material and workmanship
arc wan anted to bo of the bct.t quality.

Mr. Robert Lowers, of Lowers &
Cooke, will attend to the hale of ilicsc
boats, and dispose of them at San Fran,
cisco piiccs. " 05 ly

Metropolitan Market,
KING STREET,

G. ,T. "WA.LXXJXl, Proju-lotor- .

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

and'at the

Lowest t Prices.
All meats delivered fiom this Market

ai e thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of a Pa-
tent Dry Air Befrigciator. Meat so
treated letains all its juicy properliea,
and is G u WAN-rim- to Keep Lonoeu
Atiint Delivekv than Fiu'siii.v-kim.-- ed

Meat. 74 ly

STATEMENT.

THE undesigned, a Committee of
ot the Equitable Life As.

suianco Society of the United States,
appointed to formulaic the views of the
Board on the advantages offered by the
Society to the public, report:

1st The Society issues all the nppiov.
ed forms of aisurance, including Ordl-nar- y

Life, Et dowment and Tontine po-
licies. It Is immaterial to tho Directors
which form of policy is taken by in.
tendinc assurers.
. 2d The Life and Endowment forms
of policy provide for annual cash divi.
dends and a surrender value; are lndis-putabl-

o

after three years and pajabif
immediately after proof of death.

0d The premiums on a Tontine po-
licy are tho same as on the Ordinary
Liie, but, while the laiter is only pay.
ablo in tho event of death, the holder of
the Tontine policy lias the right to draw
tho whole of the leserve and the accu.
mulatcd profits in cash at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-tim-

after his producing years aio past,
ho can, without any larger premium
than on an ordinary policy, secure these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that the icturn
paid in cash on maturing Tontine po.
Holes approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy,
holders, bo that tho average cost of the
assuranco will bo only about the interest
on tho premiums.

5th Tontino policies, like others, are
paid In full in tho event of death at any
time during tho term of the policy, and
are incontestable after three years, and
payablo immediately after duo proof of
death.

Oth Experience shows that the nior-talit- y

is lower among Tontine policy,
holders, as tho better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider,
ablo source of profit.

7th Tontino policies will be made
under tho laws of tho

Slate, if so desired at llio time tho as.
suran eo la effected,

8th The Tontino system is fair nnil
just; its accounts aro accurately kept ,
heparato fiom all other business; tho
funds judiciously Invented nnd improv.
cd, nnd the accumulated profits laith.
fully guarded nnd properly appoitloncd,

Dili Tho Sociely has sinco its organi.
ration transacted a lnigor amount of
now business than any oiher coinjiRiiv,
while lis new business for tho first liu'lf
of tho present year Is' $1,750,000 larger
than that of tho first half of 1881. It
has Assets of SjGO,000,C0O; over $14 000 --

000 of Suiplus, and iib iiitio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of ouy
olhci company.

ClIAUKCEVM. DlU'EW,
John A. Ktewaut,
Euokne Kelly,
William A. Viij:llock
OiiAitLi-- (J. La.nik-- ,

John Sloane,
Heniiv U. Hyde,

Coinmltteo of tho Hoard of Dli colors of
the Equitablo Life Asburanco Bocietv
nf tllft lTnttrwl Ututnu

ALEX. J. CAimVIUGIlT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Wands,

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
127 ly
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